
P'G.LY PLRSONAL. -

The Movoments of Many People
owLerriars and Those Who

V.sAt Newberry.

"Miss (iIve .J(lnes, ot Alieville, is
vi.,itinq MrIS. T. C. Pool.

Nrs. T. C. Pool will etirtail the
.Fortnightly club this afternoon.

Mlr. amid Mis. .John K. Aull are so-

Joti':1in -. ill o ril] town lit the home of
Mr. and Mirs. A. S. Tompkins for a

few diys. ThOuPh she returns under
anlother nam, Itdgefield shall never
e'en "to emiblilerl anid love this beau-
tiful -irl bride as Ka11te Tompkinls.-
Edtgefiehld Adv'ert iser.i

AMr. .14l Nirs. 11. 1'. MIttihews will
celebrate thevir Rtuhy wedding onl

Thursday evenin,., February 21st.,
From it, I il ii'cick at teir residence

illInl thecoli i.irs. T. A .i rhSrlbitthl, who hlats
hvw; visiti h er fparets, Dh'. am

\II.rS. E. C. . ne , relilred h o hi er

h(mit inl Sum11 ter vvSte1vI4;.

'lIc 1 11)1 ' t i ll lil'| l.

Vlit 1t'l 14i . Ivi ( i t i: wile lisl yets-

tr.lY 1. I lS lot' r wpent 41vw illy
isi Mors. laT wek

Nir. S. .\. M ce: h an 4h, 1 okitli t r,

KIvId Slltid y i ii evily.
M i-s .1 i lin Ini le 44 r itle foi -

t.leniIts il 'tit e , r e S he I wi.

Mi Cr.Tu. Te.aHrsSroctiouhMa is . I "Pie i , o l tl e Mho 't

Drc.ameso .J. Wne. Dsp.Sn
day ins t' c i)ty . iai.hI''it

The laa 3vidied of liui'a hMethisew

111chuirhre e irnlestly requested to
Ileet with INIIS. .. W. While Friday
adtvrnoon i 4 W'clock, as business

of, importanl e will have io he ltteind-
ed t o.

The Chamber of Commerce.
I avw reeived the f140lowin. inivi-

ition- Sir,om1 the Women's ch: t

Mr. Z. F. Wri-hit, Presidenit tile

Cham111ber of, Conmnerce.
irs. HnwusFant, elairmanillofhe

Civie Idepa-i-en sct iOn S. C. nedera-
tione will lie ivie h-til a e ea
' Tl ia afternrow, Fewbruay 14th,
at 3.30 o'clmck, the ol mis l the

chtaArai of connrEm

oe 01(1 mberof commere is most

ordiall.y illviled tlo attend tile ee

iaef te11 tie will appreciate Your
notiying ia,touhe 1he e ip i1i.

Mlrs. La. W. F1loydi, President,

Mrs. 0. It. Nhiayer,

T sineerely aIdp very member will
be presell one this oecsio nos it

m.as rall ri'l. our town.
Z. aw. Wright, Presideit,

('11411h1)11a oth Comm ercl.

Meetig3 County Teachers Association
.The omy leachers' lssoci.ltionl

THAT UNION DEPOT.

Railroad Commissioners And Rail.
road Officials to Meet Here

February 25.

Mayor Ilrown Is been written by
fihe railroad com'innissioners tihat they
wOUld be here on Monday the 25th of
this month to take up the matter of
the union depot at Newberry. The
orfleials of both roads have also been
invited to be present. Tle purpose is
to look at the situation and the groind
and to ascertain if possible what the
people want and if that be impossible
fihenl to prceed and have dlone what.
to the railroad commissioners may
seem best. Our people ought to unite
onl somlietlitig andlthen there wouild be
no() more delay, but as lollk as the
Newberry peolple are divided there is
exetise*ofior delay.

Tlie C., N. & L . (rack is so nea11r to
ite presenlt depot of' tle southern

tlat to use tnibrella sheds wvoulldl
practicall v (lose. II)u 1 a t drive"way.

Valentine Social.
The halivs of tle Clilreli of the

Idem11.1vvar'ane d a prograil
ror a m114s 111hIle Valvietin1e Social at.
tIII hIoei d' Mr. :1u14 Mrs. J-". It. Ilipp

11 Thilt rsdny et-velingl''ebra1ry 14,
1907, at 1 o'cldwk.

'hiere will be an hour's treat of
m111siv appropriale to teit 4wcasiol ar-1
ter wliil tle 11111ls and parlors will
rin.g with the 11u1sie of merry voices.
Ctipid will mnanage affairs at the post
O(Tive.

All are invited to attend-hoth
yokinlg and( old-and eachl One p)fln-
nin.g to attenlId is re(llested to brinig a

valentine.
Offering--Freewill.

Church aNtice.
Next Wediesday being Ask Wed-

nvsdaY . Divine services will be ex-

pvml at St. Laukes Episcopal citirch
ait 8 o'clock p. in. The sevivices will
be c1dueled )y the l?ev. W. 1'. Cal-
Ivinder

For Probate Judge.
''lhe lile Ifor filing. the pled.e for,1

P'rob .hni i.41closed yesterday at 12
4)'cloc4k.

(O)uyI ive signed the pledge. The
are Mlessrs. 1,.'W. Jones, J1. H-. Crisp,
S. S. Cuiimnigam, F. M,. Schuminpert.,
antid 11. C. Mayhin.

It Was Easy.
' 41o not wisli to boast, 'gentle-

Imen,'' said Ile star witnhess at tle
inuralie iivestigation, "but allow
ile to point out that I origina ted the
ramious Highliek policy.'
"What is the Highilick policy?''

asked the chairman of the inlvesti-at-

"It is the enrolliet as awents of
all 11the A pline -luides of S"ilherlandi.
i"vrvy Alpine itide, when lie gets a
411u1i st inl at 11artieliarly dan11-erouls

ie' 414eep si4, a4lul 1the 14oot1hold is mo1)st

44n1steady(1. Over one huIn(Ired and
(eightyI li ves have been01 loist cr.ossIig
te sniow--bidge4. tha1 no4w e'xIends hes.
fore and1( behinld us. Th roe IEnglish
41ntiinen Were k illetd lit're yestetrday.

Don11'I yout thiink, sir, you4 had4( bettecr
1:1('4)1 1414alusPnsuranc policy I am

''Ou Pl1iii hliek policy,W.' ' ('onc4(luded01
tIlte sIt P w it niess. "'ihas(been mo4st 5ue-
ete5sful.''

Child Cynics.

A Lon)Idonu writer' exclaiims at thiink-
inig "' there is really nothing to ae-
counlt foir the extr1aordlinar'y er'itical
moodIl which thle moiderni child has (10-
v'eloped ini regard to toyland."' The
modernlt hld44 wvill simply not make1(
be'lieve. Ltt le boys and1( girls alike
become sticklers for' the "'correct
thling," aniid if the build of a steam-
ship oir a mlotorl ear, the cut of a
dloll 's froek or' the mlysteries thle eye
does iiot usuatlly see are not ''just
like'" the real thing there is trouble.
It is said that toymiakers have even
no0w to emlploy scientifie )eets and
French milliners if they hop.e to pass
the cr'itical eyes of tihe "nelw child.''
The fac't is the now child
is 'bor'n a cynic aind a satedl little
darling. It has no0 emotionis, no0 de-
sires5 save to destr'oy and belived
and breathed for by necessary par-
ents.

A New Dainty.
Philadelphia Press.
"Of cors, said the newly arriv-

ed1 missionary, "we may seem stiff
anid unicomp~romfisinig to our1 r'eligion,
1but 1 really think you 'll admire our
backbone--"

"'You don41't say.'' replied the ean-
nibal chief. "Now, we never cons5ider'-
ed1 that a pi.artieuilar'ly choice morsel."

FOR RENT-Furnished room. Suit-
,able for' one or' two gentlemen. Ap-
ply J. WV. White.

SACRED ONOERT.
To Be Given at Aveleigh PrebytA

ian Church Friday, February
15, 1907.

The followinl"g is the programme
the Sacred concent to I)c held in Av
leigh Presbyterian church, Frida
February 15. There will be a colle
tion taken for the. beneflt of ti
Young Ladies' Benevolent society
the church. The pubile is cordial
invited:

1. Ant.hein, Praise the Name of ti
Lord-Charles E. Pollock--Mis
Ethel and Genevieve Boozer, Evat
Mrs. Williamson; Messrs. Wrigi
Cappelman, Jones and Boyd.

2. Violin- Solo, Meditation-Morison-Miss Nannie McCaughrin.
31. Solo, Angels Guard Thee-

dard--Miss Genevieve Evans.
4. Quartette with soprano obligat

Lead Kindly Light-Palner-Mis.
IAhil Boozer, (1enevieve Boozm
JeaIne Pelham1; Messrs. Capplem
an1d Jonles.
5. Solo, Come Unto Me-Rober

King--Hev. G. A. Wrigilit.
6. Offerory, Orgaii, Priere-

L'. McP1I1hail-Misses Ethel 3ooZ(e
(enevieve llooz.er, Genevieve Eval
mirs. wilianison; Messrs. Wri,t
'aplmin, Jones and Boyd.
8. Solo, Fear Not Ye 0 Israel-

Dtudlev Buck--Miss Jeanne Pelham.
9. Quartette, Rock of Ages-Mis

.s Evans, (lenevieve Boozer; Messi
[appelnan and Boyd.

10. Solo, Jesus Lover of My So
-Stults.

11. Organ, Dermiere Esp6rance-
[iottschalk--Mrs. Haltiwanger.
Accompanist-"Miss Laura Bom

A Card.
To the Voters of Newberry Com

ty: I am a aididae for Prol)a
Judge. The lime is short, and it
illpossilde to see you all, therefore,
take this ieans to reach as maniy
possible. I anm 46 years old, crippit
fromt iiraney, raised in, Laurens cotl
ly by a wvidowed lother who succee,
Rd inl g-ivin. nie a good English ed
('atioln. I Wa'Is forl S0111t time a me
clun's clerk and bookkeeper an

have held posilions under state at
rederal governments; magistrat
postmaster, etc., for several years ai
I claim to be a man of ordinary i
telligence, and therefore feel that
am fully coipetent to fill this po
tion. I have a wife and eight childre
from ffhree mon(its to eighteen yea
old, am1 a very poor man, and not ab
to send my children to school. Th
would enahle me to send them
school. Will ever he thankt'kul
those that will kindly support me.

Very respectfully,
J. If. Crisit.

Advertised Letters.
lietiers ueaining inl the Postofi,

at Newherry, S. C., for the week en
ing -'ebruary 9.
A-Ida Andaersoni. Mr's. SarmahI Au

B-Mr's. Lanura Brice, A. C. (Garlisl
Miss Fannie Clary

(i--Miss Bosnes Gillialm, Mr W
(hardeni.

Hi~-Mr. 1H. Th'lomas l[amilet, 1N.

.J---Miss Be~rt ha .Jackson, MIiss Ma
gie .Jenkins, Mr's ('lara Jones, Mi
laula .Johinsonm.
L-Mr. .J. S. Lever (2).
M-M iss Hlut h Mart in.
Wt-Miss Hlattie illser, Mr Pet

Hluff.
S--Master Hober' Shepard, Ma

John Simpkins, Mr. Mack Suber.
W-Ed. Williams (2) Rebee

Whlitenl.
Persons calling for these will plea5

say that they were advertised.

DISPENSTRY'S DADDY
IS BEARING UP WEL

Washington, Feb. 9-Senator Ti
man received the news of the dea
of the Great Moral Inlstituition i
nlight wvithiout a tear. He had retur
ed1 today from somewvhere up in Pen
sylvania, whither lie went last night
to lecture, and walked home from t
capitol in the full glare of the mful
hide as is his usual custom1, just
if niothling had occurred.

''Senator, the Carey-Cothran b~
passed the senate today by a vote
21 to 15.''

''That means thme state disepnsa
goes, I b)elicye,'' he said calmly. Th
he remainied silent a long while.

''D)o you care to say anything
the subject?''

'' No. ''

''Don't von want to cuss some f
publication?"

''No.''
''Not a word?9''
"No, I said all I had to say la

summer."
And the great votary of good lick

walked away sorrowful but resigrn
Zachi MeGhee.

-I

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

,r-A Blow at Newspapers-Radical Rail-
road Legislation-American Cot-

ton Goods in Manuria.

1)f Special Cor.. Herald and Ne;s.
e- Washington, Feb. 11.-Whether ill
y, tentionally or not the congressional
c- commission appointed to suggest
to changes in the legislation affecting
f second-class mail has agreed upon a

ly bill the effect of which wotld be to
impose limitations upon the adver-

to tising business of every newspaper
es and magazine publisher in the United
is, States. It proposes'to exclude from
it, the mails as second-class matter eveiy

publication in which advertisements
i- take l) more than one-half of the

printed spaed. The avowed purpose
0- is to exclude a class of publications

which are primarily advertising
0, sheets, but the effect would be to in-
VS jure alimlost every periodical publi-

, eation in the country. The editor of
a coulitr weekly, for instance, wld
have to Imleasure upl) his space every
-week and rf(use to accept al adver-
lisemetel of' lily kinld ater i he had
erwoul.Oh to fill hall' of his paper. This
ih.161-lt not he a brdelnsomle rest ric-

toil part ol' the year, bul' there is
t,hardly a coitOry paper that would

not stilTer severely during the holiday
season, when e1ough advertisements
are offered to Compensate for the

s- lean weeks throughout the year.

This bill is one of a class v,ery po-
i pillar at this time with many Imem-
bers of congress and of state legisla-~ tures who believe that the govern-
ment should interfere with all kinds

V of business. For instance, just at
this time when the most pressing need
of alno:A every locality in the coun-

itry is additional transportation .facil-
- ities, bills are pending in almost every

I state legislature now in session the ef-
i feet of which would be to discouragoT railroad extension and improvement
i in that state. In a letter dealing with

ithe situation in the south I and the
ieed of additional transportation fa-
eilities in that section the editor of
the Manti'acturers' Record says:

'-iUlder these colditions it behooves
(1 tle whole colult t ) recognize that
d this is not a time for atagonisim
C, against railroads. The time has pass-i ed for destructive criticism, and now

- constructive work should be the or-

(let of the day, or else, as sure. as is
- the cert.ainty that tonorrow's sui

n will rise, we shall see a breaking& down of our railroad interests and a
le general collapse of business in the not

very distant future. Unwise agitation

to oagaitnst r'ailIroads wh ether from ignor-
toanee or from perverted demagogues
seeking the favor of the public, may
ruin the railroads, but, live the temple
of old, as they go down, business in-
terests, without this pillar of support
will crumble inl the wreek.'

3- Special Agent Clark, of the Bureau
of Manufacturerts, has just made a

s-very comtplete reporCit onl the cotton
goodls ttrade in Mautncuia. Most of

C, the cotton goodls shtippeCd from the
United St ates to Manchuria, go first
to Shanghai and from that _portL to

MI distribut ig points in Manchuria.

These shipments in 1905 amounttedl to
*3,250,375 pieces, an increase of 2,-
342,705 pie(cs over' ten year's ago.

g- Large as this intcrease is Mr. Clark
SS believes it. will continue anid that the

market will be broadened by a grad-
nail use of filnet' grades of good1s than
are at priesenit used. Mr. Clat'k has

er' forwarded to the bureau samples of
the goods in chief demand in Man-

es. churia. As soon as the sampllles ar-

rive they wvill be distributed among
er cotton m anufact urers and exporters

.interes.ted in that tr'ade.
se James S. McCarthy.

AN OLD "OONFED" AND LIFE
INSURANCB.

E,
I wish to call the ,attentiotn of my

frienids to tile fact that I am still
u-. Manager of General Agency Omeec of

th South Caroliga foi' the Pacific Mutu
;o. al Life and shall be glad to sell then
n. the ''best the market affords.''
rs By givitng mec a chance to write yomi
to application you can materially aid a

hie man now growni too old and frail t(
ti- hunt you up and ''bore'' you wit)1
as talks on life insurance.

So, come and see me. You know 1
iii will treat you squar'e.
of Omh'ee over the Old Post 0Omee.

. A. P. Pifer..
ry ._ _ _ __ _ _ _

en FUNERAL NOTICE.
The relatives, friends and acquain

anl tances of Mt'. and Mrs. James WV

Davis are invited to attend the fuinor.
al of -Mrs. Davis from residence thir

01r afternoon at 3 o 'clock. Services al
house at that hout'. Interment Rose-
motit cemetery.-

st WANTED-Trayeler for establishie(
house. Twelve dollars wveekly t<

or simrt. Expenses paid. References
d. Address George 0. Clows, Newber-

HOW DISPBNSARY WAS , BORN.

It Came Into the World in the Early j1
Dawn of a December Day, Four- St

teen Years Ago. G

New.s an(d. Courier.
Coluinbia, February 9.-In the Sen- Mi

ate chamber thi Ibrning wlen, the Hi
Carey-Cotliran bill passed its second Bc
reading by a vote of 21 to 15,,cilling BC
the state dispeisary, not one of, the Q(
senators in the chamber was a sur- C
vivor of those who passed the bill on M
its second reading creating the itisti- M
tution at 6.20 o'clock on the morning Hi
of December 22, 1892. T.he present I
clerk of the senate, Geii. Hemphilf, 2n
was the senator from Abbeville at G<
the time, and he, with one or two re- Si
porters (one of them the writer) saw Ri
the legislative birth and what seems cc
to be the det.h of the great moral in- C(
stitution. Cc
The enate hiad been inl session E

through the long night, having assem-PC
bled Wednesday afternoon. It was un- PC
derstood Ilat Senaitor John Gary
Evanls's dispisary bill had been
agreed lIoln ill calletts- of tile reforn
senia tors and was to be iirled through Of
:is n111 a1eIldilelit to tile ''Roper
prohibition hill, which iad passed tlhe
house by anl overwhelinning majority
before Satiurday tle day fixed for ad-
journment, but the sevei ''Conserva-
tive'' senators and one or two reform-
ers liad] determined to figlht stubbori-
ly against it.
Senator Smythe, of Charleston, was

in charge of tleir forces, seconded by -

Senator BuIst and Senator John T. F(
iSloan, of Richland.

Mr. Buist began to speak soon af-
ter midnight and was still speaking at B]
.4 o'clock. Numerous motions and roll
calls had been liad and finally, long
after day's dawn and when the morn-
mng newspapers were oin the streets
the opposition surrendered and the
bill was voted upon. F(
The eight opposing votes were:

Senators ). E. Finley, of York, now

eongressman; Senlitor A. H. Wi1- F(
lians, of Williamsburg; Senators
Buist and Smythe, of Charleston;
Walter Hazard, of Georgetown; W.
J. Verdier, of Beauifort ; J. r Sloan,
(ot Ricliland, and Hawkins 1K. Jen- F(
kins, of Berkeley. Senator J. W.
Moore, of Hampton, voted agailst the
bill but was not present at this par-
tieular roll call. The first two nam-

ed, Finley and Williams, were ''Re-
formers.'' Their counties have voted
out the dispensary under the Brice N4
law, and Senator Finley's successor,
Senator Briee, was the author of that
measure, the first body blow that the
state system has received.

Senator Blease, who may be called
'tlie hdader of the state dispensary
forces in the senate now, was a mem-
ber of the house when the original
bill wis passed.

For Probate Judge.
,John HL. Crisp is hereby announced

as a candidate for the ofmee of Pro-
bate .Judlge, subljet t.o the rules of the
Democrat.ic party.

Lamubert W. Jones is hereby an-
nounced as a candidate for the office
of Probate .Judge, subject to the rules
of the Democratic party.

I hereby announce myself a enn-
didate for probate judge. subject to
the rules of the democratic p)arty.

S. S. Cunningham.I

Frank M. Schumpert is hereby an-
nounced as a candidate for Probate
JIudge, subject to the rules of the
democratic primary.

I hereby annonnee myself a candi-L
date for probate judge subject to the
rules of the democratic primary.

Rt. C. Maybin.

NOTICB.
The members of Warehouse alliance

are called to meet in city hall, Pros-
perity, February 15th, to distribute
amount collected from state alliance
exchange. . J. B. Fellers.~

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that, pur-

suant to an order of the Honorable
Rt. 0. Purdy, Presiding Judge, dated
at Newberry, S. C., 30th January,
1907, a special term of the Court of T
General Sessions for the County of
Newberry, State of South Carolina,
wvill be held at Newberry Court
House, said County and State, on the
fourth Monday in March, 1907, and
con tinuing for one week.

Jno. C. Goggans,
'Clerk of Court. B

February 7th, 1907. w

J. A. BURTON, ti
' REAL ESTATE,

STOCKS ~L
and.

BONDS,
NEWBunnY,.a.n

botton Matkot.
Corrocted lyNt Gist

iddling . . . 10
riet Middling . 10 1-2
>od Middling . . . .11

The Local Market.
)at-.... ........ .....

o to 1
Ims ... .... .10 to 18
at Lard.............. .12
ist N. 0. Molasses ......60 to 70
ood M. 0. Molasses . 5 to 40
rn .............. -.80
Dal... .. . .6. . . 0
ixed Chicken Food .... 90
ly..............1.35 to 1.50

t Patent Flour .. ....4.40 to 4.75
d Patent Flour . . . . . .4.00 to 4.40
>od Ordinary Flour-....3.50 to4.00
igai- .............. 5 1-2
ce .... ...... ....5to8 1-3
ffee Roasted 1
ffee, Green ........ 10 to 20
tton Seed meal 1.35
"gs ...............25
mitry ..1........ .00. lb.
as .. .. .. ...........1.15

JAMES K. GILDER,
Dentist.

lce in front room over past office,
NEWBERRY. S. C.

E. H. KIBLER,
Dentist.

Office Formerly Occupied
By Dr. D. L. Boozer,

Newberry, S. 0.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
)R SALE-Lumber. Apply to
Ernest Long.

IFORE BUYING or selling a farm
:r any property, write The Carolina
Realty and Trust Company,

Bishopville, S. C.
f 2taw.

IR SALE-Two mules. Apply. to A.
H1. Kohn, Prosperity, S. C.

)R RENT-7 room house close in
town. Electric lights and city wat-
er, will contract by the year, apply
to Annie 0. Ruff.

)R SALE-Large stove; wod, hard
or soft coal burner; just the thing
far large room, store or hallway.
Also, a fine quarter oak folding
bed. W. L. Seabrook at Lutheran
Parsonage.

)TICE-The First National Bank,
of Wlitmire, located at Whitmire,
S. C., is closing its affairs. All note
holders and other creditors of the
association are therefore hereby no.
tified to present the notes and other
claims for payment.

Lloyd Osborne,
Cashier.

IINGLES-1 have plenty of shing-
les. Call and get prices.

0. W. LeRoy.
50 TEIR MON'TH sure to) good

AIi, h~landline: thI'e world' S treat-
es: of Hlair tonics. Absolutely thegreatest seller in America t.o-day.
Nothiwu' else likc it. SeTlls at almuost

e*r ht me( orer and over a:ain.$7.O(0 elear profit on eachi dollar
Wite today for full p)articenlars
witil~r"l chance of n lifetime.
Addro's J. 1". Clark, Conway, Arik.

HAVE MOVED mf~undertaking.
estabhlihment in my store in Hiar-
mt n building. If wanmted at night
phione me1.

Ezra A. Counts,
Prosperity, S. C.

25-10t--1taw.

AURENS STEAM LAUNDRY will
clean end press your suits and
make them like new they give
you guaranteed wvo1k. Agency at 4'
IHerald and News, officee. Basket
sent Thursday and returned Satur-
day.

1000 pounds of candy. The purest
Ld best 10 and 20 cents, see window
splay 10 cents goods, Anderson 10int Company.
rANTED-Traveler for established
house. Twvelve dollars weekly to
start. Expenses paid. References.
Address George G. Clows, Newber-
ry, S. C.

WO horse farm to rent two miles
from city. Apply to,-

M. B. Caldwell,
Ltw. Newberry, S. C.

ENTUOKL HORSES AND MCULE
Mr. Jack Brown, of Counts a
rown, has returned from Atlan
here lhe purchased Kentucky her

id mules, which will be placed

0 Newvberry market.,

OST-In the city of Newberry

federate cross of honor, with n'
S. Morse engraved on bar. Fl
will please return to this ofBee.


